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Chinese Never Save Life. d ft nr'r r.".i!r. i'tif y
ts t' r o'tf C"T'i x m . rJf!o

pi nA Hfu:, n. lli- - nsbt

n en an 1, The !'; m m. r v.

stitute .4 a'Jiiy 'ii1 r .n
te mob-i7- a! p irt n-u- ! r t

in a er -- hort till'. The I'mke.
for,, have .igenc'e, itii rrnVir
forces of men, in New York, ('
go. l'bil.o-ljdi:.!- . '"..J-fo- ri. S'. 1 .!,
K an vis ("it y fl?id r.

It ha- - be ri cb.irged 1 1i.it tie
Pinkertons kept ft "tarulirig army of

.'i",lHX) men, but tint i a grtsn v- -

A crumb will feed a little bird,
A thought prevent an angry worl.
A seed briiia forth lull many a flower,
A drc p of ra'n foretell a Khower!

A little cioud the sun will hide,
A dwarf may prove a giant's guide,A narrow plank a safe bridge for.n
A unrle some cheerless spirit warm!

A step begins the journey lon.r,
A weak head oft outwits the strong,
A gu'l defies the angry sea,
A word will set a captive fret I

A hornet goads the mighty beast,
A cry of "''ire'' breaks up a feast,
A sass shows w onders in the Bkies,
A little child confounds the wise!

A straw the wild wind's course reveals,
A kind act of an old grulce heals,
A beacon light saves many a life,
A flight will often kindle strife!
A pull of smoke betrays the flakes,
A pen-stro- ke e'en will blight a name,-- A

little band may alms bestow,
A message smalt brings loy or woe'

the widow's mite a great gift proved,
A mother's prayer has heaven moved.
"Then let us not," the poet hings,
' Despise the el of small trends."- Mrs. M. a. K dder
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rpiiuMAS N. HILL,

AlJOUNKY AT LAW,
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1 ium;y at law.
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THE WIDE WORLD.

THINGS TilA T II A PFENED
TOO LATE FOR LAST

WEEK'S PAPER TO
TELL ABOUT.

L aher Benaon. the great temper-
ance lecturer; lectured in Portsmouth
lft week.

The recent great fire nt S?. Johns
destroyed an immense amount of
property for the church of England .
Mote than a quarter of a million of
dollars' worth was lost.

The Virginia Press Association
was in session in Portsmouth last
week from Tuesday until Friday.
They were shown tbe sights about
the twincity and fared well while in
Norfolk and Portsmouth.

II n. A'lliiarjo E. Gladstone, the
Grand Old Man," has been reelect-

ed to Parliament from Midlothian
c u ity. Eaeruiea to Home Il ile say
his email majority, which was only
700, brands his schemes as failures.

Col. Janus L. Taylor of Washing-
ton who recently resigned as general
past nger agent of the Kichmond &

Danville rairoad company has sailed
for London. He goes as representa-
tive of the Pennsylvania railroad
nnci will attend to 6ome depart-
ments for the World's Fair.

Rev. A. G. McMnnaway of Char-
lotte recently held a meeting in

Dunn, Harnett county, and such was
the interest that the bar-keepe- rs

headed the list and took it around
ti.emselves ftsking the merchants
to elose stores darlna service hours.

Mr. Frank Harrett, a young man
who left Lenoir county six or

year3 ago and made his borne in
T ts lias been successful Id busi-

ness. He is now junior partner of
M. A. Cooper Coj. Wacoj Texas,
and the firm is worth $150,000.

Capt. alter Chamheriaiu, who
w running an excursion train from
Darham to Petersburg Tuesday of

last week, was leaning from the steps
to look at a hot box, near Peters-

burg, ftnd Tell from the train an'1 was

instantly killed. There have been
some suspicions that he was puhei
from tbe platform purposely by
coloied man;

In La Sale county, eighty miles
from Sao Antonio, T xas, ii. ha ii"t
raiiud :i drop in thrcu years. Th
sun's reflected rajs are almost

Duckt, turkeys and wild

animals generally have left. It
said thrt, een the familiar lack rah-bi- t

has disappeared. The people
are sulfering and deaire to r.oe.
where they can find work.

Lawyer John Eichler was sentenc-
ed by a New York court the other

day to a year and a half in tbe peni-

tentiary. He was convicted of at-

tempting to black mail a druggist
named Doepfner. Doepfner had

been accused of assaulting a six

year old girl and ti;e lawyer; Eichter,
told uim that the matter would be

settled for cash. The charges wcri-fals-

nd Eichler gets i ito the pen.

Cyrus W. Field, tkie once great
capitalist and boll basinets venturer
of New Y'ork, died at Ardsley.
Dobbs Ferry, July 12th. He was ia
bis 8venty-bft- b year. The sub-

marine cable that flashes the news

through the 44brlny deep" is the work

of Mr. Field. He spent thirteen
ye.-u-

s of the best p.rt of his life in

the enterprise; and allhough he met j

with disaster after disaster, he never

gave it up until his project was a

success. It was the work of a great
lire and tbe greatest work of the

century.

The Minisurial Asr-ocia- t ion of
Winston has for time been

discussing Sabbath-breakin- g In the
twin-city- . They wish to close up
tbe warehouse and stop street, car

travel on Sunday.
Farmers from the eu:ronding

country go into town on Sunday and

occupy tbe warehouse?. The pro-

prietors of tbe warehouses have not

promised to close ap the warehouses
but to lecture their customers on

Monday mornings about coming in
on Sunday; and the ministers of the
town will try to get the minUterg m

the country around to preach ngainst
people driving to towu on tiuuday.
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Deficient iu EuglUh.

N . Trachrr.i
I In Mr ii full of complaint from

ohege men that ftulrnt froin the
i C b Ki'tieo sf a.-a- lim a itn.l ptMitlo

;rade-- hcIiooIh, who apply for .

t r i r c into col l H r, are Hot propi r I V

prepared in grHinnir. apelling a'. I

in' h ri,i tic. Too much lnc ii gueu
to tl.i' liad language lnt ilfh 1 lo
I).' vr agttin poketi; niid Mil

ta the aubh-cl- ofp'artii'al u f
in h 1 tie man or woman who
cm: jt apcll inrreclly, ant nptk
an I wn'.e good Kngbah, ia no' td
tKuted. howr'-e- r much may to- - kte
of Ellin, (I reek, C'ttoi taw, I'mi rO,
tnnsic and other ornar.cuUtl hrant to

of leaning. The college do int
teach -- pilling, arithmetic an l grarr-iiinr-

.

and thin work ia cxpccW-- oi
L b e pn purui ory n h'.ol. I be

apeller" is ahaolutely uirlias in Im-- i

ler-- s or in the i.rof'tudon. At ti e

r- -c nt rmetliig of the I'olieuc A"o-ci:.tio-

nt ( If. ertaboro, many of the

npeiikera nii.'.ti'Hivl the fat t th.' in
t'.e e sit rant e e am I n a t ion a of hIu-dentsin-

of tin m t found lo
be fiailly deficie n intiit ir k'towlrdge
of Englibh, nn I it was nr;'. that
all ireparnlory u lriicru giv mofe
t ice to Engtmli graiumar at.l ttie
8. a HingsbooL. 1 Ins co-ji- l tion of
a firH .Ivt-- the 'iVaeher i lie '

for driving "I tot 1

jnu o,"
because when nomr of our h a

;irt'.ftjl:.ily g . !. I

s Lool-- ; be,i-- i a few )e-i-
r ao '

d technical gr,i'tiMi'r an I the

Hp' i'i J r. ( p.'nU -- ti tl ugainl
the t b i. I prophe-'- - I j j t t h. ml
rvgull lf which the rod.'ge rii n HOW

condrii:j. It ii fur i r - iiKporiatif
that men and women haH he able
to Ii ud write wp.fi rhrlr rn'ttter-tong'i- c

correctly, I linn thai thc may
know how to corjijif at any or all of
the Mead lnn'i .g'?.

We'll write if dnw: till everybody
seea it

T.ll eeyt.' d i ;i k of xet ir.g it

T.il evverj'bu-I- !.i.ni r. wi'hout

th-- t Dr. Sigf' Catarrh Bemi.iy
Cire the wort of (hr'.nie
C ttarrh in the he t i , r alarrfiil l.ta !

a:ti, and ''coll in thf head." In
faith ili m'ik. ia, th WorM"

DiKpenaury M-dic- A aooti at ion of

Iiiflalo, N. Y., orTera to pay f.'-of- ; to

any one autferin fro'n rhromc ca-

tarrh In the ha 1 wh j u fiey cannot
c ice.

Now if the coici .' ci- - wt

if they axked yor, i. pay
j'. )'! for a po'itive etire you ru'ght.
hr--; .'e. IB re.ire reputable mr,
w:'h im of dealing;
t!e.n--f.i- ls of o!! rs ar.il e. great
' HUj!

' " k of U. in htel tf.ey aay
cm cure y"'i

b'-citi- w'c
cared thousm la of others like you-- i'

we Ciri't wo will pay you f.VK) Tor

the knowledge that there' one whom

we can't cure."
Tney believe in thernaelvea rt

it worth a trial, hn't any trid
prferab!'o to catarrh '

Backlcn' Arnica Salve.
I'i c lies Salve in T lie world for

C.it , Brohe. Sore, l'h er. Silt
lttif nn Fever Sores, letter, Chapped
Hi. uli. Chilblain Corn"!, ar.d all
skis. Eruptior.n, and positively cures
pi!.-s- , or no pay required. It ia guar-a- n

ec lo give perfeel aatiafaction or
m me, ief ii.d- - i. I'm 50o p r b'ix.
F..r ' E. f. Whitehead Co.

TnEYDoNOT DAltK TO I n T i:FKI;E

WITH oud's

Much has been written of the pe-

culiarities and ecceutricittes of the
Chinese, but It is noi gcneml'y
known that the pcoplf of tbe Celes-- "

tial empire will not rescue one an
other from accidental death.

At a fire In Ban Francico several
years ago six Chinese were impris
oned in a icma. by three half inch

bars, which coald bare catilv been
broken aay. Ttier' were two or
tbree lad'lers in the neigtbofhood
wutch eould have been placed at the
windows und the unfortunates easily-rescue-

d

Irom a hotrible death. Tnere
were hundreds of iheir coantrymen
looking on at their frantic eflorts to

escape. Yet they offere 1 no assist-

ance and jave no evidence of sor
row.

A man who had saved many lives,
in speaking with a Cldnee, once

sid they were very hearties?, and
cited this Sin Francisco Gre &s an

example, wlureupon the Celestial ex-

claimed;
"I Udi jou. You sabbee Jos ?

Gol Almightyt allee siuite. Cniua-ma- n

call him Jos?, Mellcan call him
Gol. Call him ao)ihing. Allte
samee. Now ou say Gel Almighty
m ike ebleting

'Ye?, everything.''
Make allee men

"Yes."
4 'Know ebleting ?"

'Yes.'"

"Now, you think you know more
than Gol Almighty ?"

"No, I do not ?"

"He makee allee men. He see one
man. He think hun no good. He

say: 'tou nt) uati go die.' You
think you know better Gol Almighty.
You go swim; you r; let mm die.
Gol altnijjhty be fe i : 'He velly
Siiiiirc. lie cutcbee man I tell to die.

Velly well; tliat man he bein uew,
H i cally that man's life all him sim,
all him troubles, all him bad luck
You hab heap good things t"

"No."
'No hab mu idi houses, mu'di mon-

ey, much land ?"

''No not much.
All luht. you nchb'ef hab much

luck. II---

miiny to'i siv; ?''

"About fifty.''
"Oh, vju nebber get oat. You

o!l) all fifty life. Ebleting you do

finisbj work alleE t!m s heap trouble
You nebber get old j cou live long
time. Batibee fifty life. Yu live
hundred y?Rrs tab' had luck allee

time. Got Almighty, he sab'-e-

' t st."

The Army of Hotel Keepers.

(NTew Vork Mail and Fxpress.)
How many dole! do you

huppo-- e there are in the "United
Mate-- ? Sixt -- five Oiouiand. How

many of these do yo i think are keep-
ers of what l known ai the high
(rriceil, or first clrss hotel? Just
about aixt -- fi vp, or one in a thou-oi)d- .

This is what my old frieLd,
James H. Breftlin, the veteran pro-

prietor of the Gilsey, told me on his

retrn from Detroit, where he had
' i t'll attending the annuua! inciting
of ; he Hotel Ivee er' Association.

I here are over a thousand members

of ttiij aseoeiatiou. The purpoce. t f

:l.t organization is for n)ntnl pio-teclio- n

and benefit. One of its feat-

ures i au insurance plan, bj vhich

every member Is assessed $2 on the
death of a member, which is paid to
the heirs of the decerns d. The asso-

ciation has already paid out about
a quarter of a million dollars in this

way.

specimen Cite".

S. H. Clifford, New Csseel, Wis.,
was troubled with Neuralgia ap.d

Rheutratim, his Stomach wus dis- -

ordernl, tiis Liver wus .(lect - l to an

alarming decree, appetite fell away,
and he was terribly ridced in tbsh

and tteength. TLree Dottles of

Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harnsburg, III.,
bad a running 6ore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used firee bottles
of Elrctric Bitters and seven boxes
of Bucklen's Arnica Saive and hie

leg is sound and well John Speak-

er, Catawba, O , bad five large Fever
sores on his leg, doctor., 3aid be whs
incurable . One bott'e Electric Bit-tei- s

and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by
E. T. Whitehead & C.' Druz tttore,

Subscribe to The Democrat.

A FULL HISTORY OF THE
BAND.

now it or ERA! Us.

(N. v. Hu.)
The "Pinkertoo NaMonnl Detec-

tive Ageucy" has been a disturbinc
element in politic and legislation
for several vears. Ttiere i- - KC.ir' -

ly a Mat? in the Union tint has not

beeu distracted by excitement over

delegated and assumed power and

privileges ttf tie Pinkeitous. In

the manufacturing dK-tnc-t.. nt i,il-ro- a

i eenfrfs, in tbe coil
tbe presence of Pinkerton fone- -

bas always been a menace to peace.
o private concern Ins ever airttat-ei- l

a country to the extent th.it
thiM detective agency has done.
Legislative s imvc ning ith
r he eloquence of speakers denonci-ator- y

ot the growing power of this
agency. Orators have taken tin-stum-

ami in local political con-tot- s

th'. Pinkeitous have been
made the iMie of the cirnpaign.

In tbe meeting places ol the
svoi 'klngmen the agency was ami
stdl is as important and material a

factor as wages. Organized labor
bus fought tht great ;rm of monop-
olistic and sndicat'd employ eis
with a persistency compelled h

what it termel self preservation.
ALLAN riSKF.KTUN'tf OKHilN.

A poor Scotc'i lad come oei
here from Glasgow long before the
war. By accident Allau I'mkeitou,
who was a cooper's lian 1 In Elgin,
III., was selected by the ShenlT ol

t;iat county to discover and arrest
a counterfeiter. He suiio. eb'd.
That was the besrmuing d tie
mighty force ol Pinkertons, mi

that bar 'jeen ehaiactr:-ize- d

as a standing army ot ptivu ti

myi midon mi a live) count -- .v.

From a member of the Chicuo
police force Allan Pinkerton devi

into the greatest detective of
the age. He organied a war st
cret service, arul some of his feats
as a Government detective read
I'ke the romance of Garboriau.

He was trusted by Liucli:,
who-elil- e he ouco sweil; by Grant
and the other generals of the Fed-

eral A i my. And after the vvwr,

with the fame of iris achievements
as a basi', he returned to Chicago
to founded the organization which is

low called upon in emergencies by
c m porations and individuals in ev-

ery section of the laud. the nu-

cleus of the force, which by tie
eveuts of yesterday m ay prove a

potent issue in the approaching
lesidential election, was germinat-
ed in a musty little ulfice on La
Salle street, Chicago. The hedt
quarters ot the gigantic organiza-
tion are there yet . .

l'iliker ton dete-- ! i ves and opeia-tiVe- s

were soon scouring the ;ouu
try Irtm eird to end. They sought
after murderers, embezzlers and
forgers, but old Allan l'ink rt n

saw that there were more profitaMe
means of employing bis men than
a- - mere detectives. His men be-

came watchmen for bauk and
then the vista of Pmkertonian pos
sibmties w idened The. "Pinkerton
Preventive Watch" was established
in Chiccgo. Small at fust, it grew
in numbers as the city gre--

, and
its commercial and financial intei-est- s

iircrea.ed . At every block in

the busiuess district a Pinkerton
policeman could be seen. They
acted independently of tbe regular
muuicip.il police, anil, though un-

formed and arn.ed, they were s,m-pl- y

private watchmedn, paid by the
persons and corporations that em-

ployed them.
The-- men were regularly drilled,

ami in case of emergency could I e

made a very elective lor:e. Tney
were instructed to remember tie
emblem ci the Tinker ntons an ee

and the motto, ''We neer sleep."

DELl-GATEI-
i roWKK TO HI- - -- ON.

Al'an Pinkeft,n was getting old
an i he gave the directions of his

rapidly sptea-hn- iuteie.-t- s a- - a

protective agency to his two sons,
William A. and liobert A. The New
York bureau was established and
Robert came heie to tak charge of

it. William, the elder hio;h:, d

in Chicago A similar in-

stitution to t he 'Pinkerton Preven
tive Watch'' was established in

Kansas City. They have no such

enferprise in New York, or any of

the Eastern cities.
1 hese watchmen aii li- -t t

from the detectives or opei.n ve.--.

Tbe lattei number several bundled

aggeratiou. It is tru.-- , th'Migh.
that they can eoneent r.i'.e n forrv of

2,(( men at any point in the cou-
nty on Joif y --.eight hours' n t - .

I'tie exaggerated estimati v ,o. (
to-trab'- y

ftMirah'tl upon tin- - eb-r:- f

with which Pinkerton ott-rat'i-wf-

d vown upon p.M'its v !, r

-- 't.kes wer; in prt'5ns--
. A e

panyifL'')0 or "'i men wr.itn
Pinkerton badge might be u -

i tie Mocking alley and s"n;i
another of the satire pro-

portions in Albauy, and still snntb-e- r

in Chigago.
HOW THE IMNKKRTONs i:i Kl t I .

The means l try the 1 iuk
to recruit their forces arc s.i; --

p'e, though they are f.:i!i.iiin.l, ,:,
like everything el-- e ol the P.ukei
l ns', wit h sericej . A fore mm Ii

as they tiae at conim u.d con d u t

"e collected in a day or week. I

tae lirst place they adcriM lor

'run. They do this in all the cities
where they have branches. An

is inserted in tlx1

.taking for able Uoilicd mi ri

WMh courage. Sornetimes the
phrae "those with army expeiieme
prefer red'' is added.

The applicants l no nuder-stam- l

that they are to be engaged
by the famous Pinker totrs. Th-nam-

d" t he adver ! -er is ii' t in
s ited, only an ad-lres- gueu. In
New York the uddie-- i is a inn dii

oi lower Broadway, near the 1,'mt-- e

I States Express t.tli e. Here tl e

Piukertons have a i entire upper
tl oi arid an armor . W inchesf . r

ritlo, revolvers, pol.c men's clus.
and iiuifor ms are stored here ami

acceptable applicants are equipped.
Tare Is always on hand, Lept
available for "inergencies, a well-drdle- d

corps of from one hundred
a id fifty to two hundred m n

When a man is accepted he is told
of and instr uct d r;po the duties
lie will have to perform. Air ex

penejieed operative, usually au old
a id eoorageou detective, is placed
i i charge of the rujuad ami be puts
fiern through a few evolution,
sullicieiit to ground them in the
rules of marching and maintaining
a solid front. Military tactics are
u t canied to qnite the extent the
are in the metropolitan police, but
a new man mil- -t acquire the funda-

mental manciples. hen the re

quired number ot men has been se-

cured, the names of the other ap
plicant", if they have answered the

questions satisfactory, are taken for
future call. B' that means, when
demand is made on the I'mkeitons
for an extra lorce, they get the
men by sending to the addresses ol

those who were told that they
would get places when vacancies
should arise.

Pinkerton operatives al-- o visit
tin? United States recruiting ollices
and gt Hie men rejected by the
r gular army or the mu plus of ap-

plicants. Thev also visit the large
s upping ollices and men
who. when out ol work, decide upon
g.mg to sa as a list report. The
rejruits are always told to be care-

ful and never draw their weapons
except in tbe direst emergency.
Tins instruction ha- - proved worth-

ies m numerous instances, and
proves lrnw iiarieero'1- - lf is to give
even a quasi authority t a hot-

headed ami ignorant man who is
.Men who have been

in the army are prelcmd Im cau.--e

ot the discipline they have under-- g

ne and then knowledge of fire- -

a ins. Ex policemen .ire aUo nr.
C ptabV, bu tin iiin-- t no' be (o
o

These men really hive no .tu-tbor- r

'o make arr . -- ' Toe-- , are
not - ui n In as con-- t 1

' ier or depu-- f

sherltl''. except in a f'w cases,
and are to all intents and purjoe.
no more tban private citizen. The
ij.-- rrniform placed upon them by

tin- - Piukertons, when thev an- - uni-

formed. mve-T- s them with no more

police authority than a miniature
ciptain's uniform on a United
.state- - odlcci's fi vc-- v ear M son
would give the chil l the privilege
tit exact salates from the privates
at a military post.

The shrewd and alert -- Billy" and
"Bob" l'utk'-rto- nuder-r- a oi hu-

man especially rbi kind
it probated by au unorganized

Ryland & Lee.

Piano and Organ Dealers,

A Fathomless Pond in West
Virginia

(Floating-- )

In STohe county, West Virginia.,
t!" re is a fathomless pond composed
of ealt water and oii, from which gas
escapes TTith ft tremendous ro-- r.

Twenty year 'igo a well w-- n ed

there to the (ieptn of 1,000 feet.
Sorn yenrs later water and gas
escaped from the hoie with great
pressure, tearing out the tubing aid
and catting a cavern nppsrpi.i ly
hundreds of feel deep ar.d f'irtj'

feet in diameter. After it ceased to
flow a farmer tilled it up and hudt a
hrrn over it and again a few das
a.M a tcrr.fic report announced
olher 'Xji!o-i'i- :i of thr- - well, oil

i d. ws.frr poi.nn; out i. .. bu nd i n e.
n a oinjb i iie )!" t Xie

f .rhoiu k-r-- s an i fit fi it- f'ri f..etwid.-- .

'pWIN CITY STENCIL WORKS.

stnoIls,t eal Presses and general engraving.
KITBIJKK ST AMI'S, BRASS CHECKS, Ac,

Manufactured to Order,
S. H. TURNER 4 CO.,

In the Rnper Storage Hudding on Nivison
St. O. Hax 124.

7 21 r, it. Norfolk, Va

H, 15. LEE.

Richmond , Va- -

E8

"

-I- MMKWSK

New and Second

mm )if HAND

S f 1 1UJ5 KliT. The best Low-Pnce- d

lianf on the m rWe.t. ('ontu- -
r.'l the ni'-er- impne emei ts.

liUAUr.UUY PIANO. Ri h and

powerful in tone. Honestly made.
Reaeouanlo in price McW

mode o! s'ringi 2.

Pipe ()rg)in-- . Sfimplo it.

ware room. Will p es-pres- s

o Richmond an
return ii church reper-en-itiv-

e

I'Uys aPie. Organ.

hTOCK OF

mr xzirw, - - rv

No. 10 G-oven- St- -

Lowest
n.

Prices
U 4

Kii. -- II !'., r- - t.i.e pudu for
"s Nj hvititiMi :i d

i; t , for th-- !

.,.,nev .

vil'. r.,. it,a!( for KvNihI iv
.

'! x:j 1 nioderate price.

101 i i !' ' 'a' ': f. r
th r v r- - i; ,,,tv

use.II,,.
p

F,r.
v Vote , .A ...

"' ' 1 ' 1 . ij'i- -

!"e :.. ,k.; K C t

A LAliGE
eoond-Han- d Pianos and Organs

ALWAYS ON HAND AND HAKGAINS SOLD.

'ind us yoar order, limit us in price and we will meet your wishes,
-- eii for cash, or on inaUPmcnts. Cattdogues and Prices furnished

0:1 application.

RYLAND $c LEE,
C 2 Cm. DICI1MOND, VA .


